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NEBRASKA

"KlJUA NKH11A8KA.

The I'mcr Mutual Hcnoflt As ochfon In the
State of v braska.-

H
.

Is c cratholnlu wnrKIng ami all tremli r
liavo , : . In tlio management l ) ta at the an
null nicotines.

Its aim Is to benefit lt nun tncmlier , their 1ilow
anil orphans , in 01 o ol ilrutli , ircldcnt , Mckiic i i r
tola ! pf rmancnt illiaMllty ol ,1 member , at ncli-
ccet with economical man itoinint-

ArelliMo homo awoi litlnn , aolhc nml rcllthlo-
aicms wantcil toc.in > af for memlurs In Nebraska ,
liaiivxa aiul Colorailo. Adilrces ,

S. MoDOWALL ,
Secretary and General ilanagcr ,

BETIltuE , - - - NE13.-

S.

.

. H , ATWOOD,
Plnttsmouth , - . . . . Nob.R-

BliDBBOr

.

IL'O.IOUQIIBaHU iND Dion flBADl

HEREFORD AND JERSEY CATTLE

AND DOaOO OB J1IL1KT HID BW1XI

tar Teen stock oiBile. CcuetDondeDce tel cited

Thouieol the term " 8ho-
Lino" ID connection with tb
corporate name ot a (jrcat road
com oys an Idea ot list w hut
required by the traveling mb-
He a Short IJno , Quick Tlmi
and the best of accommixla-
tlons all o ( which ata ftur.-

ebcd by the greatest railway In Atncrlct.

CHICAGO ,

And St. Paul.I-
I

.
owns and operates over 4,600 miles ot-

.Northern Illinois , Wisconsin , Minnesota , low*
Dakota ; and aa ta main lines , branches and oonneo
.lonn reach all the I'rcnt business centres ol th (

Noithw eat anil Far West , It naturally answers Ih-
.description. of Short Line , and Brat Houto between

Chicago , JlllnauKco , St. I'aultnd Mlnncnpollg-
.ChicagoMilwaukee

.
, La CrosBontnl Wlnona.

Chicago , .Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Ellendata
Chicago , .Milwaukee , Kiu Clalro and Stlllwaioi *

Chicago , Milwaukee , Waimu nnd Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Heaver Dam and Oshkoab.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Wauknsha and Ooonomowoo.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madleon and I'ralrlodu Chlgc ,

Chicago , Milwaukee , Ouatomia and Fnlrlbault.
Chicago , Delolt JanoaU'lo and Mineral Point.
Chicago , Elgin , llockfoid and Dubuqun.
Chicago , Clinton , Hock Island and Cedar Rapldr.
Chicago , Council Muds and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Falls and Tankton
Chicago , Milnaukco , Mltiho'l andChamberlain.
nock loUnd , Dubuquc , St. I'iul and Minneapolis-
.Davcnpoit

.
,

" lmar , St. 1'aul and Minneapolis-
.Pullrrnn

.
S eepera and the Finest Dining Giro In-

tbeu.rldara run on the main Imcsof the CHICAGO ,

3IIUV AUKEE AND ST. 1'AUL RAILWAY , andevcrv
attention la paid to passengers by courteous employed
of the Company.

& . P. MERRILT. . Oen'l Uanaeer.-
A.

.
. V II. CAIU'ENTER , Gen1 1asa. Agt-

J.T. . CLARK , aoi'lS.ipt.O-
F.O.

.

. II. IIPAFFORD. Ans'k. Ocn'l. Pa Ag-

tDUFREKE& MENDELHON.

10 OMAHA KTIOANAL BUJK-
11IIILUIN3. .

Classical , Scientific , Commercial and Art Depart
mciits. Both sexes admitted. Tuition low ,

0-

f

JDK cheap , bestol society I'ulij equipped facultj
jjrAddross for particulars , Hev. W. W. Hnrslm-

t) . D. 1'rcsiilent , or Prof. 0. il. 1)08 Jskts , Secretary
the Faculty Hollevuo. Neb. ] v 'ruo SmO

r DISEASES OF THE

ARMSTRONG , M. D. , =
li3b.xi.riot.1'-

ntil
.

ofllcca are repaired from result of flro , oilico-
v. tth Dr. Parker , IloomG , Crclgtton lilock 16th nnd-
Duoirlaa Sts. H.V-

IEON AND SLATE ROOFING-

.Ornih

.

* , Nob.

MANUFACTURER Of

Galvanized iron Cornices

HAS NO UPEIUOR.

The Steck is a Durable Piano ,

TUB STECK HAS SINOINO QUALITY OF TONK

FOUND NO OT1IKU PIANO.
SOLD NLY B-

YWOODBRID&E BROS , , [

215
OMAIIA NKII

18 DECIDKD B-
YKoyal Havana Lottery !

( A COVKRNMENT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Havana , flulm , Every 12-
to li Days. .

TICKETS , 82.00 , > HALVES , $100-
.Mibject

.

to no manipulation , not controlled by the
litmiKiin Interest. It la the fairest tiling In the
mature of chance In cxUtonco-

.Korlnformatlonand
.

particulars apply toFIUPSEY-
CO ,0'on , AnentiJ , 1H12 liroauway , N Y , city ,

K. KAUB & CO. , 417 Walnut street , St. Louis , Mo-

.or

.

Frank Lobrano , L. D. , 20 Wjandotto , Kan.
jymloiwly. .

[

.

( intK.j
. - . . .- "KLT and other KLKCTBIO-

I4i AITIU CM nro eriit on UJ Days' Trial TO
MEN ONLY , 1OUNO oil OLD , who are suffer-
Imt

-

from KEIITOUS DEBILITT. VrrUTr.-
wlsTisa

.
i KE8SEfi , and all those dlarasn of 5-

nusoXAi. . NATUIII. rceultlDB from Auosiis and
OriiiK UiWBa. Scwiiy rfllef and rompleta [

. . ( nriLTH. Viooit and MIMIIOOD-

b nd at ouca for

"

TEXAS TEA CATTLE ,

Ab ut 2.COO head , mostly one and two jean old

steer * . Will bo at Orfalilla about Aufunt 20th. In
< , , ! , . l.l ddKH

IB. , .OUIME.S

) 10 mio 1m Oicalilla Neb

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

SUBJECT TO WATER TAX ,

Tlic Iilmila I'Uod liy The Oltj-

Vntliors ,

At the mooting of the city council S.U-

urdny , the ( ] ucstion of whixt territory
shnll bo subject to the live mills wntc
tax wna settled , the council deciding tlm
all property within the city limits shnl-

bo made subject to the tax excepting th
following :

AH of nee. 19 , 7.IX
KJ nmlnjof nwj PCC. 30,7"13 ,

KJ sec. 31 , 7f , 13.
All of see. 32, 75. 13.
All of ( res. f nnd 0 , of "4 , 13.
All of sec.I , " 1,41-
.Si1

.

of sec. 1 , 71 , II
All of noes. 20 , ill , '.'2 mill W , 7ft.I I.
All of scu. 'Jl , 70H , | lialosburR nil

ill lion-

.NJ
.

sec. L'S. 70 , 1-
1.XJsic.

.

. 17! , 75 , II-

.hot3
.

1 , '.' , 3 nnd 1 , in noc. 33 , 77 , 11.

1'KUSONAIj.-

Mr.

.

. and 5Iis. Jacob Ajipol h.ivo Reno t
Chicago.-

A.

.

. M. Wiod , who li with Tnylur & Coiiilf.-

tM's. to'iliiy on a toii'daya' business trip on l

ward.Mr.
.

. nnil Mr ? . Clmrlu * ]vi'cniiin , niatnbc-
onpratulnti'd on the nrtivnl of n lu-arty nuv-

lioy , who ttnrts in tiiipiiij * tlio buain nt twulvi
pounds ,

F. C. Hamiltonbusiness agent of Diokson'i
Sketch Club , is hrre arriitiRlnj ; for the nppo.u1-
nnco of the company the latter part uf till
week.

0. W. lianett , of tills city , h : B been i'ect-
o

'
J Brand truniuror of the O ranil 1 .cilgo of 1.0-

G. . T. of this atato , and J. K. Kirkwood , o-

lin, city , has been appointed ncntlnol.-

MTH.

.

. Julia T. Doilgu , tlio aged mother o
General ( ! . JI. and N. 1' . DoJgo. who has
JECII ipilto ill at Clear Like , hat boonbroughi-

onio in a special car , anil is teportcd as im-

iroving some-

.llunry
.

Ames , who wag formerly the Hocl-

fsland nRont Imrc , lia ? been appointed assist-
ant to General Apent Keith , of the G. , 13. t-

t( , nt tills place. Ho is nil old railway man
snd will bo a valuable omployo to the Q.

l'T.. Slieppard , the wiile-awako editor ol-

ho Walnut Jinreau , who will be reirombeieil-
jy Mine uf the Council IJlulfs nierclnnta ospo-

clally , on account of his attacks mi them , lia
retired from tlio editorial chair , and is goini
west , liis failing health being the cause , whicl
f tbo wishes of his many friends nro of avail

speedily improve. Ho has sold the papei-
oA. . W. MeCoimack , l.ito of Cedar Kapiils

who starts in well , and apromisoof keep
tig the Bureau full of interehting local now-

a.Infurinatioii

.

"Wanted.-
Blrtto

.

Sailor , ngod 13 years , loft his
lomoat La llarpo. 111. , July DO , 1884.-

Qo
.

wag seen in Xow London , Iowa , Au-
gust

¬

. Ho is about 5 feet , 1 inch ir
light , spare builtlight complexion , lighl-

iair , oycs dark groy ; n dim scar on ono
cheek caused from a burn when a child.-
Ho

.

was dressed in jeana pants , dark shirt ,

light checked vest , black hat and shoos ,
no coat. Any information of hla where-
abouts will bo anxiously awaited nnd tht
informant remunerated , by addressing

DAX. A. FAUKGLL ,

Shorilf , Glenwood , Iowa.

Heal Estate TraiififcrH.
The following transfers wore filed in

the county clerk's ollico yesterday anc
reported for THE BEE by P. J.
hone , August 30 , 1881 :

Sheriff toV. . S. Mayno.pt nw }

20 75I ! ) §575.-

U.
.

. G. Fisher to Moses Whalon , lot 2-

blk 7 , Underwood §50.
George M. Smith to Wm. Blunt , eiawj

24 74 382,100.! ) .

Total sales S2J5.( ( !

IOWA Il'EBlS.

The Western Iowa Baptist asaocialion
meets at Logan , September 5-

.A

.

well organized band of house break-
ers

¬

are doing Sio.ix City and other river
towns.

The completion of the 0. , B. & Q.
from Ohuriton to St. Joe will bo an ac-

complished fact inside of three months.-

Tnylor
.

Matthews , n well known citizen
of Villisca , was run over and killed by a
switch engine there on the 2ith.(

The Ivookukpicklo company is now run-
ning

¬

n night and day force , nndjhnndling
from 400 to 1COO busheU of pickles per
day.

The fair at Sioux City begins on iho-
Kith. . A mom' the side shows will a bo-

eorics of political parades by the different
iartica.-

A

.

fatal typo of dysentary is prevailing
in Wright county. His mostly among
children , though now and then an adult
uill'jra ,

Griswold college , at Davenport , will
probably put in the foundation UUH year
for an additional college building to cost
818,000 to § 20000.

Charles Evans , of Itodficld , was shot
iind instantly killed by a sneak-thief at a-

MothodUt camp.muoting near that tjwn-
on the 21th. The murderer vrus arrest ¬

ed.
Jacob Toolo , between d and 70 years

af ago , was found dead in his pasture ,
near Lament , where ho had gonn to
catch a horso. The death was caused by
disease of the heart.

During the momentary absence of-

Iho bookkeeper , the ollico of the Chicago
lumber company , nt DesMoines , wan mi-

kercd
-

by thiovcs on the 25lh nnd robbed
Df §2,000 in notes and § 112 50 in cash.

The 8 yohr-old daughter of a Mr. An-
Jeruon

-

, hviug near Wapello , was bitten
3ii the ankle n few days since by a rattle-
makp.

-

. By the judicious use of an anti-
prohibition remedy , her lifo was caved ,

SJAt Mnrengo , on the 27th ult. , the wife
jf James Miles shot herself with a re
'olvur , in a fit of melancholy. The ball
entered under the chin and cainu out
near the nose. It vras thought nho would
recover.-

Chaa
.

, Evans , n young man of Jtedfleld ,
Dallas county , was killed Sunday night
3ii the Methodist camp grounds near that
) lsco . The coronor'ti jury returned a
verdict of "Death from n gun allot wound
Indicted by hands to the jury unknown , "

About a year ago a wealthy farmer liv-

ing
¬

just east of DCS Moinua became sus-
picion * of the banks and withdrew all
his money , § 7,000 Ho got it in gold and
buried it on his farm , whuru it is or waa
the last time he looked at it , on Sunday
of last week ,

The Iowa conferences of the Motho.
diet church will bu held BB follows :

Iowa , at Oltumwa , September 'J , L'ish-'

op Foster ; Dos Moines , liedk , Sep-
tember

-

10 , Bishop Andrews ; Northwest
Iowa , Spirit Lnko , Septomlmr i-'l , Wish-

oji
-

Andrews ; I'ppor lown , Mason City ,
October 1. Bishop Bowmnn.

John Shannon , a hrAkoman on the
middle division of the " , , " was struck
by a train near Tyrone , Thursday night ,

nnd killed. His train had broken in
two , nnd ho was sent luck to lint; the
second section. While not positively
known , yet it is reasonably supposed ,

that having tired watting for the expect-
ed

-

train , he sat down upon the track and
ell asleep. A few moment later the
rain came along nnd killed him.

The trustees of the Now Mollorny ab-

bey , near Dubuquc , ono of the only two
Trnppist monasteries in the I'nitod-
Stttcs , have decided to rebuild its it-

dobtodncss of § 130,000 at live yoare ,

per cent. Thcso bond wore first issue
live years ago to cover n sudden financin
disaster after building a now abbey
Since then the Trappiata hnvo oxtii-
guishod § 711,000 of the debt nnd th
bonds are nt par.

The now asylum nt Clnrindn will
built in the slmpo of a "T. " Directly
in front will bo the building containing
the living apartments of the ctllcors niu
physicians , with thu general olllcos
Upon this building will bo erected th
tower , whichwill bo n commanding struct-
uro. . Extending in nn irregular wing o
either side of this building vi-

be eight buildings on the cot
tngo plan , all closely comu'otoil by cor-
ridors. . The stem of the "T" consists c-

n corridor ! '00 feet in length , upon whicl
will bo built the kitchen , laundry am-

onuino rooms. The buildings will bo o-

diU'erent hoighU , from two to fou
stories , according to location nnd u.so
Within the quadrangle formed by th
wings of the "T , " and stems , on oitho
sides will bo placed the apartment fo
the help nnd the workshops. The build-
ings proper will cover Ki2,000 uqunr
foot of ground. The buildings if plncei-
in one continuous line would oxtutui-
U,2li8 foot or nearly two-thirds of-

inilo. . The length of the wall line wil-

inako several inileo-

.IVAll

.

SXOUIHS

Gen Dotlao on 31on and Tilings
Krco Clint AVItli Gnlh Aliout-

Grant. . Lincoln mid IJ KIIII ,

NEW YOUK , August 17. Mooting Gen
uranvillo Uodgo , who at ono time com
naudod the Army of the Tennessee ir-

ilaco of McPherson.
1 said : "What kind of men did you

use chielly for your secret Bervico pur1

loses ? "
" 1 used Alabamians almost entirely

n Northern Alabama there was a strong
union feeling and I orgunixjd not only
whites but blacks from that atato into
regiments. Ono of my agents in Alaba-
na nearly lost his life , having boo-
icourtmartialed for being u spy. ilo was
u union man , nnd I employed him to
check on"tho rebel forces going past his
farm. "

lie would take note of their numbers
condition , arms , guns , and batteries , and
send it straight to me. They finally BUS

looted him and court-martialed him , nnd-

vould have hanged him. 1 sent § 5,000-

of the secret service money in my posses-

sion to the brother of Jellorson Davis to
defend that man nnd the defense no less

; han the relationship of this lawyer saved
lim. When they wore removing him
'rom ono point to another bo bribed hii
way oil' and came to mo and I never lo-

lim go back into the south again. "
Said I : "General , whore did you ori-

ginate , nnd how como you to command
thnt army ! "

' I was born in Danvors , Mass. , now
called Peabody , My father and N. I
Banks and Kobort Rantouni wore the
;hroo leading Democrats In that day in-

raEsachusotts. . llantoui waa n very re-

markable person. After they passed in-

to the Republican party or passed out
Butler became the leading Democrat in
the State. 1 was sent to n military
school at Norwich , Vt. , whore I studied
joth militaiy and civil engineering. I

hon removed to Iowa and engaged in
railroad surveys , and was in that busi-

ness
¬

from 1851 till the breaking out of-

ho war. At ono time I was absent
imong the Indians n year and
a half. With the exception of-

ho time spent in the war they wore
ha happiest yoara of my lifo ,

> ccau80 I was fully occupied. At the bo
; inning of the war Simon Cameron gave
no a regiment , much to my surprise ,

nil I felt that it was a dreadful rosponsi-
jllity

-

to have 1,000 men to command ,

nd wondered how I could got along with
lioni. 1 waa at the battle of Pea Kidgo-
.Jrant

.

had promoted mo from point to-

loint. . I got a division bi-foro I over saw
lim. That was ono of Grant's great
ointa na a commander. It waa not nee-

sssiiry

-

to intrigue with him to got his
onlidonco. If you did your duty and

; ,ivo him results yon know all the time
liat his eye was on you. "
Said I : Did you over meet Abraham

jincolnl"-
"Yes. . I first met Mr. Lincoln at

Council BlulI'd several years before the
nr. Ho had been employed in Home
ulroad matter , nnd came out there to-

nfirm himself. Ho spoke to inu ut the
lotol , and 1 suppose in the course of an
tour , with n lawyer's capacity to absorb
nether niiin't ) knowledge , ho got from
10 all ho wanted. Years passed on , and
uring the war , I received u telegraph dis-

latch from Gen. Grant telling mo to go-

it once to Washington City and report
o the president of the United States. It-

rightoned mo. 1 had raised n negro rog * ;

inont , ono of the first raised in the war , t

or the purpose of guarding my trains. I-

lought Lincoln might liavo diuprovod of
nit wOrk and I supposed I was going lo-

irashii gton to bo reprimanded.or perhaps
omovcd. When i got to the White
louse Mr. Lincoln turned to mo and
aid : " 1 mot you six ycaru ago in Iowa

when you wore surveying fwr the Pacific
ail road,1

' "Yes , Mr. President,1 said I ; 'I re-

ncmber
-

it , but I had supposed you had
orgotton it.1 'No,1 said Lincoln , 'I have
out for you , believing that you could

; ivo mo some advice on an important
attor from your connection with uur-

ey
-

. The bill hus passed for thn Pucilio-
ailroad , nnd the towns along the Missou-

river , Kansas City and others , are all [

orking hard hero to bo made the initial -

oint of that railroad. 1 want you to tell
no which is the true Initial point to bo-
in

-

the road from1
" 1 took a map und showed the resident

10 proper line of the road , and said : 'I-

tave but little doubt that Council Bluffs
the true point to begin. Towards that

(

.
lacn thu railroads are coming from the

last.1 Mr. Lincoln hoard mo through ,
icard my masons , nnd said : 'Nowlnma-
tisficd.

I.
. That is all I wanted to BOO you

> r. ' lie then had the railrord to begin
t Ojuncil BlullV
Said I ; "Uid you BOO any difference

) otweon the woaternand eastern troopbl"
" 0 , yea. When I was ut Potontburi ;

iiuro was a big fight , and J was struck
rith the great number of stragglers.-
Vo

.
had nothing of that sort in the west.

Our rn corps went to the war to
fight , and not to slink olf. When 1 wfls-

in ( JranlJ* eastern army it Boomed to mo-

thnt there were finvordrofted men coming
in than there wore ftii itiu a golt'g to the
rear. Desorlionn were constant. Grant
Iind dillicultlcs in that eastern nrmy no
man who WAS not with him in the we At

can over ronlizo. hen ho came to the
oa t he desired to brine with him n iium-
ber of his prominent otlicorii. Ho want-
ed 'no to como , nnd IMcl'horson , nnd-
I.ignn , and Sheridan. Ilo only got
Sheridan. When he came to the east ho
found that the jealousies of the eastern
comrades 'of bringing in western men
worojsuch that ho could only venture to
bring Sheridan , [nnd for a long time
Grant had to wait until Sheridan bccamu-
elfectivo in the valley before ho could
pound away at Leo as he wanted to. "

"Was Logan a good olllcorf-
""Firstrate. . The only thing to crili-

ciso
-

in Loqan was his growling tondoncv
when there waa nothing to do , but ns
soon as there was nny thing ( o do ho was
busy nnd joyous. 1 think 1 never saw
nny commander whose personal inlhionc
over his troops was greater. Ho mad
n line n line npponrnnce , ho WAH alert am
loved to light , and exposed himself
Our western men wore n band i-

brothers. . "
Said I : "Wno not McPherson killo-

in the notion that you began1-
"Yes

)

, I had boon ordered to tnko mj'
command far oil' to our loft and make i
movement to got on to the Macon I tail
road. The Confederates that very dnj
had started n similar movement to got in
our rear. Thov came through the woodi-
in thrco columns , The middle colunn
struck n mill-pond. 1 had my glas
trained on them , and 1 saw somothiiij
wrong with thnt middle column that i

hesitated nnd loft n gap in their lines ex-

posing ono or the other columns on tin
Hank. 1 sent n brigade to go poll moll a
that exposed tlank , nnd Iho order was ox
edited with atich nurvo and decision tha
the exposed column was knocked all ti-

pieces. . At thnt time McPherson , riding
through the woods to BUO what th-

mattnr was , was shot-
."Whnt

.

do you think of the confederates
mid the way they wore handled in tin
war ? "

"Thoy wore aomo of the finest soldier
in the world , and they hud commanders
in many cases superior to ours. For
rest, for example , was ono of the bos
cavalry commander * in history , I heard
Gon. Sherman say thnt if ho could only
match Forrest with a man of equal outer
priso many of his dillicultlcs would fade
After Sheridan waa taken nwny fron-
thnt army Sherman never had much luck
with his cavalry commanders. "

Infantile Bloid Purifiers and Skin

Bcautifiers.-

A

.

Positive Cure for form ol
Skin and Jilood Diseases , from

Jimjlca to Sorofuln.-

TNFANTIUamlHirtli

.

Humors , Milk Cmit , Hcalloil
JLIIeul , Kczomas , ) form ol Itching , Seals
rimply , Scrofulous nnd Inherited Diseases ot tin
Illood , Skill mid Scalp , with loss ot Ilftlr , from II-
Iancy[ to Ae.curod| liy the Cuticura Resolvent , the

nou- Mood purlller , Internally , and Cutlcura anil Cu-
tlcura Soap , the great skin cures externally. Abso
lutely pure and bate , and may boused from the mo-
ment ol

birth."OUR
LITTLE BOY. "

Mr. and Mrs. Kierctt StcliMns , Hclclicrlown.Mass
write : Our littloboy was terribly allllcted with Hcrol-
uln , Salt Rheum , nnd Ilrjslpclas eer ulnco ho
was lorn , nnd nothlnjjwo could sl > o him h lwd| Idn
until wo tried Cuticura Remedies , which , gradual ! )

cured him , until ho la now aa fair any chil-
d."WORKS

.

TO A CHARM , "
J. S. Weeks , Eui] , Town Treasurer , St. Albana , V-

teia In n letter dated March W. "It worki to a charm
on my babj's ( MO and head. Cured the ho d entire.-
ly

.
, and has nearly cleaned the (ace ot mires. 1 liaur-

ecdrainemk'd It to several , and Dr. 1'laut has order-
ud

-

It ( or them , "

"A TERRIBLE CASE. "
Charles Kajro Hlnklo , Jersey City llolxhtfl , N. J-

.wrltoi
.

: "My son , a lad o ( t cUe years , ai com
uctcly cured o ( a terrible case of Kcroma by tlio

tlcurn ReiiKilles. rriim the top odds head to the
soles ot hlj (eet was 0110 masi o ( scabs. " livery other
remedy and physicians had been trlod In vain.

FOR TALE , LANGUID ,
Kmaclatod children , with pimply , tallow skin , the
Cutlcura Komcdlo ) will j a perfect blcBiln ; ,
clearing the blood and skin ot inherited Inipuritlu *
and e.pellhitho( Korms " ' scrnlula , rhiuniatlain ,
consnmptlun and nctcro ekln dbeisu ? .

Hold eiory where. I'rlco : Cutlcura , ta cents
Kcnohent , * ! . Soap , 26 ccnta. POTTKU Duuu AND

UiiKMiCALt'o , lloiro.s , MASH.

Bond tor "How t' ) Cine Skin Dlsois-

vs.BTSV"

.

l'* ° Cutlcura Soap , an exquisitely per-
( limed Skin Ueiutiller , and Toilit , bath

mil NIIISIM fcanathe.

THE MERCHANTS

Authorized Capital , - $1,000,000-
Paidup Capital , - - 100,000
Surplus Fund , - - - 70,000I1-

ANKINO

fi W. Cor , Farnam ana 12th Sit

FUANI ! Munpiir , President. I HAMlrT. Unoirg , V-P
UIN. U. WOOD , Caahlor , | Ultima JKAB I , A-

rrink Ifarphy , Harnuol K. Kogeri , Hon. II. Wood
3hKrluii 0. Housul , A. I ) . Jono , Luther Drake-

.Trtn
.

ct a Uonor&I Banking Iluxlnosa. All wb-
ivoaay UinklriK buslnoaa ti trinuict are Invltod

] | , No uuttor how laree or email the transaction
will rooolvo our careful attention , Mid we piomli'-

ilways
'

oourtcouj ) truatmoiit.-
Paya

.
particular attention to bnnlnoai for purtlo-

evUInK outaldo the city. Ktihan o on all tbo prln-
ilpalcltlei of the United SUtoa at very Iowc t rate *

Aoouutt ol Uaoke and Ilankeru reoelrod on favor
I'jlu' terms.-
iHriiieesCcrtlflrato

.
of Dopoill bcarloK 6 per oei-

ntvrcst. .

and folia Foreign Etchaiife , Connty , Oil

SAVINGS BANK !

Cor. 13th andDougluH Sts-

.Japital

.

Stock , - - - 8150.010(
.abilityof Stocltholdors , 3UU.OOO-

YC

.

, Per Cent Inlcrost Paid on Deposits

LOA NS MADE ON MEAL ESTA 'It-

Offioorw <&> DliootorfMAlf-
KH K. IJOYO I'ro il
. M. JlKNNKTr Vice iioilder.1

iV. A. I'AXTON , UauaKlii |{ Dlrectci
IOIINK. WILI1UH , . .CnhUi
'IIAB. F. MANDKIIHON , TIIOH. U KIMI1ALL ,

W. OANNKTr , UAX UKXKIt ,
IIEHIIY 1UNUT. K L. STO-

NK.McOARTHY

.

& BUEKE ,

81B liTH STREET , BKT. FARNAH
AND DOUOLAH

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000tfl-
.TlrlrnU only $5 , Shnroa In 1'r iiortlon1H4

Louisiana M Uini-
iat

mm ,

"tfiitc Aflv&jetrtlfil tit niftrinie ( Arilanjtm'titt firallthf SltmlMf aini jfrmf-A ntitiai
Of niniyi rVriii iani, Statf lottery Compan-

iw* (n ftnan manajt nnil tkt Dtntnng
tlittiwlptt , and that tatnf ate tomiuetet { H-

itntittatrnri* . and in fovani nil fa
, aiiilft aiifAortri * Me crmpanv to ii fnfi ffffiflmfr , ififA.ifiinilri of our rtytiafti wattage

COMMIMIOXIU

Incorporated In 1S83 for IS years by the logW
fit educational and oharltabla purpose * with a cp
lUlof 1.000oooto which a rcsorie fund ol or

M.OCX ) ha > Blncfl l ocn added.
By an o crw helming poimlar vole Its franohlm

was made a pnrt nl the iironenl itato coniHtuilo-
tdoutod Uvoomber ! d. A. b. 1879.

The only Loltory over votoil on niul-
doraod by the people of any Stato.n-

It nocrs oilss or p-

Ita grand nlnglo nntubor drnwlnga tak-
plnco monthly.-

A
.

splomlul opportunity to win n Vortnno
Ninth Grniiil DnuvliiLCliws I , In the ACA-
Ioniy of Music , Now Orlonim. Tncwilny , Hop
Uth , 1881 IfiM Monthly tlrnwliiir.

CAPITAL PR1ZK , ?7B000.
100,000 Tickatn .it Vivo Doll.ira Uach.-

tlotis
.

, In Kiftln In propnrtlun ,

LIST OF ritlZHtJ.
VITAL rjUZK. _ . . . . I7J.OCI

1 do do. S6.00C
1 do do. 10.00C
J TR1ZK3 OF 000. HOCC
5 do SIKH ). 10.0CC

10 do 101)0. lO.OOC
do NX ). JO.OOC

100 do an). SO.PO
BOO do 11)0. 80.001-

do600 60. . . . ,. 24 00-
1do1000 26. S6.00C

9 Approximation prlres of J760 0,76
B do do 600 4to
B do do J&O J.S5

1807 Prlzo amonntlnK to 1265,10

Application (or rutoa to olnbg ehonld'bo made enl
D tlio ollico ol the Company In Now Orleans.
For further Information wrlto clearly Khlng In-

tddrosa. . Make 1 *. O. Money Onlors pajablo M-
Ii.ldrcsa lloK'lntorod Letters to-

NKVV OULKANS NATIONAL BANK ,
Now Orleans , La.

l'o t l Notoa and ordinary letters by Mall or Ki-
rena ( all suing oi C5 aud upw trds by Kipross at on-

M , A. DAUPHIN ,
. A. DAUPHIN. Now Orleans L .

807 Hotunth Ht. , Waih ngton , 1-

1irlf.

O.

CAIN
Health and Happiness.D-

O

.

AS OTHERS

HAVE DOHE.

Are your Kidneys disordered ?
"Kidney Wiirt limui-lit lint frmn my KIUVIus If-

won1 , fiep limit liei'n Khentiitliv n IK si tlm'tor * Ir-
IK'lrull. ." 11. W. Uflenuil.ilcclHUlk'.lullln.Mlcll

Are your nerves voak'K-
lilni'T

?
AVm t ( iiinl mo from nrr tuit, i iitktirn'

& < nfti rI iiHiiiiti iHMl| ll ilUi " Mrs. tl. U. II-

Uuuilnlli , KU. Vhrfttlan Monitor I'lovvliuid , O.

Have you Bright's Disease ?
MKMnpy AVoi t rnri'il inn wliru my water uajuii

llko chalk , and tlun Him Moral. "
I'lntik Wlltiun , 1'ealioily , Mass

Stifforinff from Dialjotos ?
"KUnoy-Woi t HtlioinoKtMirri'Mufnlivnioily I Im

over U8td. ( IhcH ulinuit Inunrillato irlli'f. "
Ur. ruillpu.llalluu , Munition , Vt

Have you Liver Complaint ?
"Klilnpy-worl currit mu ot chronic liUirlilicmT

after I luajnl In illi' . "
Ilcury aril , lain C.il. CDIhNat (limrd , N. Y-

Is your Back lame and aching ?
'Xiilin , II botllicnrril) mo when I iiiiti (

loiuo 1 had to roll out of hiMl."
C. 31. Tiillnunc , Jllhvniilce , V

Have 'you7 Kidney Disease ?
"KidneyWort inndo mn Bniiinlln Hrcr nnd Lldncya

After ) ourit uf miMlm s ful iliHtnrlnif. JlH woilh| 10u tux.-Hain't lludo * Wllllaumtonll , Welt Vu.

Are you Constipated ?
"Kid no-Wort ( nilM 8 cany mneuatloim and cured

mo after 10 yearn inu of ili r mi illcliit'N "
el30Il KalrelillJ , bt. Alhiins , Vt.

Have you Malaria ?
"KlflnMT-Wnrt Ims ilonn liciler llian nny other

remedy Ihato ever usul In my praelli i ."
lr. H. K. Clark , Huulh Hero , Vt.

Are you Bilious ?
"KMnoy-M'ort tins donoinn nioin uod tlmn nny

other rtuiedy 1 limn lakcn. "
' ills. J. T. ( Julluwa ) , lik: Flat , Oregon.

Are you tormented with Piles ?
"Kidney Vnrt mo iif Minting

piles , llrV Kllmi i ininrnili il It lo n-

Ueo. . II. lloii , ! , I'anhliii M , Hunk , Myi nlown , I'a.

Are you Rheumatism racked ?
"Kidney Wort tunil IW afli r I wn * Khin ll | tu-

dloliy nliyblclaimnndl Iind miin-nd tlilrivseiiri. , "
LlbrldfO Mnlrollll , Mibtllatl llillli-

o.Ladios.

.

. are you stifforiiiR ?
'Kldnij Woit riind inu uf intiillur troiiUn if

. . , inil7tamilniiillnif. .Many frit-lulu nun mnl luahut-
. . " jlri. 11. Ijiinnriaux , tblol i Motto , Vt-

.f

.

[ you -would Banish Disease
i and pain Health , Take

THE BLOOD CLEANSER.-

O..UK

.

W1LI) POWER CURES.

OMEOPATII-
ICSPEGBFBCS.

-

.
In iisnlUji'irs. I'nch innnl'i'r llm tpiTlal pn-
Kirlplliin

<

nf mi itniliirnt plDsiiliin Iho only
Hlinplc , > li'd rimn fur tlio | IMIIII-
MUl

| |
1IIINCIIAI. MIS. IMJIII.S , IllllU.I-

.
.

I. I'l'irrn. Cniiipentloii , InllntnntloiK'fi
U.VnriiK , niii 1'iiviT , Worm i nlli1 , 'J.l
'I. Cryliu i'lilli'.op'li'ithlnk'iirinfiiiiis .V.I
I. llhirrlicn nf hlldri'li nr Adiills .U.I

A , Hi-iMilnri , ( Irlplni ; Illlllon" olli1 , 3.1
( , I'llllleril AlnrlllKiillllllllK , . , !t.t

7 I'niiKlix. I 'M. Illnni'lllUs JH-
H. . .Ni'iirnlul'i , 'IdOthiiclin. Inrriifliii , , V.1
.I. llim lnclir , Mi'k IhmilmliiM. rliK'i' . .V.-

tin. . iiv iiiiiniiii. niiiioin MoniHiii , . 2.-
1'I.Huiijiri I nr I'lilnfnl I'rrlniN , . , 'JSl-

IV. . UMlr , ton 1'rnfiiHii rcrloilrf , . ,4.'-
nII I'rniin. ( iniKh , niniciimiri'inhliiK , . . 7r-
iII Mult Itliriini , I'.rvrliicliiH , l.ni | llniis , U.-
1in llliriiiiiiill.nl , Ithi'iimiiMi ) 1'ulnn , . . , '..2.-
1Hi I'l'trr mnl Amu' , ( hllM'oer , rtKiii't .no
17 IMm , Illliiiliir niecdliiK' . . .nil-
iIII I'nlnrrli , mnilniirclirnnlci Inllnriizn AO
ail I'miuliliileiit cniiKlii , . .All
21 Ochllllv , rhyHlculWoakiin4ii.no
27 lUdnuy lllMivi. , . nil
Vs rt.rvii4, llrlillllv I Oil
: iO llrlnnrv Vi'iilini'Vclllntlho boil . .fil-
lJi. . ltl nii. i.llhn Iliuirl. I'liliilinllnn. I.OO

nil I hy ilriiKKl ts. iirsuiit l y ( ho CIMO , orsln-
lo

-

Vl.if , fret' of hnrK { tin.i i-wljit of prleo._

. for llrJIiiiiinlirityx llniilinii -
( Ill iinuuiti.iilMi Iliimlriilcil J'llllkj

Addrn H , II ininliri-t H' llniiiitnjnillili' jtlro-
.i

.
, il ( | Full..ii. lri-i-l wV_ rli _

Have You a Daughter

Send for Catalo uo f CalUtianCnllutju , IeHM) Ine ,

riua A Hi'hool vxilusl i > for the udiiutlun nf
Vomit ; Women. I' llrxuto , Nomul und I > lectlc-
cuiimui of Atudt. Kuperior aliautaKeu In iliulo ,

Art , Jluutui l.uiuu.iL'uauml l.louitlon Addri'HH-
C , It. rUilKHOV , I ) I ) , 1'rei-

.n"l
.

w .Vmiat vtlf-

on Ilorllck's r il." wrlUi Iiundrwls of-

ntcful mothcra MothiT'n null. Minwiiw no-

tarcu., . An oiHtlcial IIHK ! for Infant * should
.inUilii ii clarcn. 'Iho bo t BUI ! mobt iiutrltloua-
wd in lioaltli "

T KleliniM tor-
IM'AN'lH.nnd
tin IM Htdii t for-
.iVHl'l'I'lIUH. '

-lnniHii.li , Irwfrom-
hUahunil n-Jiulna noiixililiiH.
Ill i-oinin'lull M liy I'liifliluiiH.-
Jlldlily

.

I" ii.Vl'i } , .l .Mi1'? '
i uiiirin '" * titt i " * *

_J und7 ,' Kill- llyalilriixfii'tM.-
icnd'fiir

.
Hook on tho'l rvatmrnt l Uhlldim , fru).

I till * llxtii l KII | iiuirluuui ( ) Utility ,

tl H XUialttli N J .
KIQil U * U Iliklcuull bwdllllfd H I* , lltlltt-

tltictn A JK I ,

.Kg l.tillMinj In pronourirlui It lupulor to nr;
IhlriciltutK ! ( Vlurn M li Ttvt.N.

..Mil

.

. IwMntlijmillion ri-irl | tor pri In tamp > .

IIDItf.ll'K'N I 001)) '0. , IliirlnnVI .

H-Vnt llouncs'ii lur Kxruiur ur Minus

TEE CHEAPEST PLAGE Ifl UMAHA TO "BUY

r
SSI

Ono of the Best and largest Stocks in the United State ?
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIKS TO OLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOB ,

THAT IS THE NAME OF.THE, TOWN WHERE ]

JllltJQJl

FOR ALL ARE FOUB D I

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water !

And nil of tlio good PIIU plensnm things thntfgo to ninko up n com-
plolo

-
and happy existence.-

Tlio

.

town of South Omnlin i ' tinted south of the city of Omaha
on the line of the U. P. Railway , und it is less than 24 miles from the
Oniiilui post ollico to the north line c i the town site.

South Omnhii is nearly H milns north nnd south by 2j east nnd
west , nnd covers an nren of nearly four squnro miles ,

The stock ynrds are at the extreme southern limit.
Nearly 150 lots hnvo been sold and the demand is ou the increase

The ynrds nro being rapidly pushed to completion.

The $00,000 beef pricking house is progressinc : finely.

The $30,000 Water Works nro finished nnd furnish an abundant
supply of

PURE SPRING WATER.
The B. & SI. nnd Belt Line llnilwnys hnvo n Inrgo force of men at

work and will , in connection with theU. P. Ilmlway, have a union depot
near the park nt the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will be ,
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
bol'cheaper thnn they nro totiny.-

nt

.

the Company's office , nt the Union Stock" .

:. A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary ,

C. F. GOODMAIil ,

AND DEALER IN

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Double and Single Acting Power ano Hand

JuiL'ino TriminijiL'B , Minlrg Machinery , Bolting , Jloao , Brass nnd Iron Fittings ,
nt wholoralo and roUil. OALLADAY WIND-1IILLS , OHDROH

AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Ne-

b.ERTEL'S

.

HAY PRESSES.

Are the Chcanust , Most Durable , Smallest in anil Lightest in-

Weight. .

Wth Hav l'rces o r f any kind can the auiimit of work produecil at luib little expena > . ( ten tons ofli-

HiJ liver to load railroad box car. ) at o bo done with the llitel Improved Machines or-

lie. . J'or lllu.trated new circular addrciw ,

KR. al-

lU

-""

, S. DEPOSITORY.
J. n. MILLABD , President. WM. WALLACE. Cashier.

Capital and Surplus. S5OOOOO.
DEPOSIT VAULTSF-

lro and Bntjlor Proof Safes for Hont at fivm 15 to ?50p r annum.


